Who can be referred to Reconnect?

- Reconnect offers Evidence Based Programing to guide each youth in decision making skills
- Youth are referred by their Probation Officer or directly Court ordered
- All Moderate, Moderate-High and High risk level youth

Reconnect Collaborative Partnerships:

San Joaquin County
Office of Education
Stockton Unified School District
Lodi Unified School District
Tracy Unified School District
Manteca Unified School District

Probation Unit Supervisor
Amanda Wilder

Senior Deputy Probation Officers
Kelsi Eques
Javier Guzman
Natello Howard

Deputy Probation Officers
Luis Duran
Cynthia Zamora
Phillip Torda
Maria Bestolarides
K9 Justice

Senior Office Assistant
Amanda Richer

EBP Facilitator
Vivian Scott

24 S. Hunter Street
Stockton, CA 95202
(209) 468-4000
Fax (209) 468-9828

San Joaquin County
Probation Department
Chief Probation Officer
Steve Jackson
- Reduce Juvenile Hall commitments
- Program seeks to establish closer supervision of juvenile probationers
- Provide on-site Family service integration
- Provide Evidence based Programming For Probation Youth
- Provide Evidence Based Case Management of Probation Youth
- Assist Probation Youth in reconnecting and remaining in the community in lieu of custody

Supporting a Safer Stronger Community